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Ramblings from the Liturgist…. 

Celebrate Easter its full 50 days… 

Author: Craig Loya, Dean of Omaha’s Trinity Cathedral, Omaha, Nebraska 
 
For the church, this is, in fact, still Easter. Easter is not meant to be just one sunny Sunday, 
marked by a hearty meal and pastel hues, but it is, rather, a full season of feasting. Each one 
of the “Great 50 Days of Easter” ought to be marked and celebrated as Easter. We are called 
during this season to find some way, every day, to celebrate and feast. 
 
And if you really think about it, this makes a lot of sense. Easter is the central event of our 
faith. Christ lived, really lived, like each one of us is alive. Then Christ died, really died, like 
so many of our loved ones have died and like we, too, will one day die. 
 
Then the unthinkable, the unexpected, the unimaginable happened: Christ was alive again, 
really alive – physically and spiritually, but also changed and transformed. Christ was alive 
in such a way that he can never die again. 
 
This resurrection is a preview and a foretaste of what God has in store for all of us, all of 
our loved ones, and indeed, the whole creation and cosmos at the last day, and it is our 
assurance that God will do it. 
 
It means that God’s victory of life and love has defeated all that tries to break down and 
destroy God’s children; the forces of hatred, violence, vengeance, sickness and death. In this 
way the resurrection transforms how we experience this life, even as in so many ways, we 
walk through the valley of the shadow of death. 
 
The resurrection is now the light by which we live our lives, and sharing the news of it is the 
main reason we do everything we do in the church. That’s worth celebrating, vigorously, for 
at least 50 days. 
 
In the church, we tend to do a pretty good job of observing the fast of Lent. We know how 
to examine what inside of us needs to be cleared out in order to allow more room for God 
to work in and through us. We’re usually pretty good at knowing what we need to turn 
around and make right in our lives. But I think we tend to not be so good at keeping the 
feast of Easter, where for 50 days we are called to steep ourselves in the unimaginable joy 
of the resurrection. 



 

Lent reminds us that, as the collect puts it, “We have no power in ourselves to help 
ourselves,” (Book of Common Prayer, 218), but Easter reminds us that God does, God has 
and God will. 
 
We celebrate this great and joyful fact for a full 50 days, because learning what it means to 
live in the light of the resurrection takes practice. 
 
It takes us 40 days of Lent to really learn that we cannot save ourselves or our world, and it 
takes 50 days of Easter for us to be gripped and transformed by the fact that God can. 
 
So what is your Easter discipline this year? How are you finding some way, every day, to 
celebrate and to feast? Jesus’ final command to us was to go and make disciples. 
 
We can only convince others to follow Jesus when our own lives shine with the light of 
resurrection hope and joy, and that can only happen when we’ve feasted on Easter’s life-
changing abundance. 
 
So let’s celebrate Easter for 50 days, instead of just one! 
 
Peace,   
 

Georgeann 
 

 

Springtime Prayer 
Ralph Waldo Emerson 
 

For flowers that bloom about our feet, 
For tender grass, so fresh, so sweet, 
For song of bird, and hum of bee, 
For all things fair we hear or see, 
Father in heaven, we thank Thee! 
 
For blue of stream and blue of sky, 
For pleasant shade of branches high, 
For fragrant air and cooling breeze, 
For beauty of the blooming trees, 
Father in heaven, we thank Thee! 

 



 

 
 

 

 
     

4/3  ~ Andrew Kennedy (son of Sara & 
                         Dale, grandson of George Schlieff)    

4/4  ~ Andy Wright   

4/16  ~ Emma Mattsen (daughter of Kelly,  
                       granddaughter of Melanie & Randy) 

4/18  ~ Randy Mattsen  

4/22  ~ Bradley Davison (son of Jim & 
                          Cori, grandson of Gary & Carolyn) 

4/23  ~ Bill T. Corrin  

4/24  ~ Heather O’Kane (daughter of Andy 

                                                & Georgeann Wright) 

4/29  ~ Donna Day 

4/30  ~ Angie Davison (daughter of Jim &  

                  Cori, granddaughter of Gary & Carolyn) 

 

4/14  ~ Jay Noland 

4/15  ~ Ladd Corrin 

4/17  ~ Karen Walls 

4/19  ~ Willie B. Corrin 

 

 

4/29 ~ Emily & Adam Rasmussen 
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April ‘18 Sunday Service Lay Responsibilities 

 Dates Celebrants Acolytes Lectors & Lessons Greeters 

1 

 Holy Eucharist  

10:00 am 

Easter Sunday 

Rev. Samantha Crossley 

Deacons: Lee Grim 

               Melanie Mattsen 

Lee Grim 
Tessa Walls 

Georgeann Wright 

Georgeann & Andy 

Wright 

8 

Holy Eucharist  

10:00 am 

2nd Sunday of Easter  

Rev. Samantha Crossley 

Deacons: Lee Grim 

               Melanie Mattsen 

Lee Grim 
Erik Strand 

Lee Grim 

Gary & Carolyn 

Davison 

15 

 Holy Eucharist 

10:00 am 

3rd Sunday of Easter  

Rev. Samantha Crossley 

Deacons: Lee Grim 

               Melanie Mattsen 

Lee Grim 
Jeanne Corrin 

Michele Dahlin 

Donna Day &  

Karen Walls 

22 

Holy Eucharist 

10:00 am 

4th Sunday of Easter 

Rev. Samantha Crossley 

Deacons: Lee Grim 

               Melanie Mattsen 

Lee Grim 
Carole Johnson 

Lee Grim 

John Shewchuck 

Flossie Knutson 

29  

Holy Eucharist 

10:00 am 

5th Sunday of Easter 

Rev. Samantha Crossley 

Deacons: Lee Grim 

               Melanie Mattsen 

Lee Grim 
Mike & Tricia 

Brennard 

Mike & Tricia 

Brennard 



 

   April 2018     
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

1     Easter 2 3 4 5 6 7  Altar Guild 

Holy 
Eucharist 

10:00 
a.m. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Flossie 

8  9 10 11 12 13 14  Altar Guild 
 
 

Holy Eucharist 
10:00 a.m. 

 

Ruby’s 
Pantry 

Reg. 4:30 Dist. 
5-6:30 

9:30 am 
Coffee 

Landing 

Vestry 4:45 pm  

  

 

 

  
Carolyn & 

Helen 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21  Altar Guild 

Holy Eucharist 
10:00 a.m. 

 

  
 

 

 

  

Carolyn & 
Helen 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28  Altar Guild 
 
 

Holy Eucharist 
10:00 a.m. 

 

  
 

Newsletter 
Deadline 

 

 

 

  

Tricia 

29 30      
 
Holy Eucharist 

10:00 a.m. 
 

   
 

  



 

 


